Creating an Inclusive K-8 Campus

Where all students feel included!
Getting the Whole School Together

School Rallies (monthly? Quarterly? annually?)
- Showcase student talent
- Sign school song
- Present anti-bullying / service learning topics

Branding
- Bring out the Mascot!
- Divide students into teams (each team is multi-grades)
- Printable Paper Wristbands
Student Council

- Monthly meetings with Reps from at least 2nd and up
  - We have one rep from each 2nd - 5th grades (12 students)
  - ASB Officers (6th - 8th grades) - 5 or 6 students
- ASB officers run the Student Council meetings
  - Prepare agendas and take minutes
  - Send info back with reps and to K-1st and DHH classes
- Prepares future ASB leaders
- Do a craft or make posters
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Community Involvement

City Parade!

Bring out the Mascot!

Fundraising at local restaurants

Cross-age mentoring / tutoring / clubs

Sock Hop - for 4th-5th graders, organized and ran by ASB students who DJ, Party Pump, and sell concessions.
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Service Learning

- Get the whole school involved
  - WE Campaigns - awesome!
- Canned Food Drive
- Coat Drive
- Environmental / Recycling Campaigns
- Cyberbullying Awareness
- Literacy / Reading Campaign
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Fundraising

- Use Student Council to get the word out and stir up excitement.
  - Poster Making
  - Competition
  - Reward Party (Popcorn Party with visit from Mascot = $6.50!
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A Year of Inclusion

1. Obstacles - what are the constraints and roadblocks and how will you OVERCOME!

2. Possibilities - special populations / previous events to tweek or expand / new events

3. Heroes - who can you enlist support from? Teachers, parents, ASB members - name them!

4. Seasons - which events make sense at each time of the year?
RALLIES!
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Share YOUR success!!

What have you tried, that did NOT work so well??

What HAS worked??

THANK you FOR Sharing!!